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DIAMATRIX LTD. LAUNCHES THE NEW 1 Ready-Loaded IRIS SPECULUM
New device is Ophthalmology’s first ready-loaded pupil expander
THE WOODLANDS, TX – April 2, 2018 - Diamatrix LTD, innovator in ophthalmic surgical solutions,
announces their newest device for the management of complicated cataracts. The X1 Ready-Loaded Iris
Speculum is Ophthalmology’s only ready-loaded, disposable iris speculum. The X1 is quickly becoming
the premier tool for use in the management of complicated cataracts stemming from IFIS or dilation
limiting factors.
Each X1 Ready-Loaded Iris Speculum is fully loaded with a XpandNT Iris Speculum during the
manufacturing process. The XpandNT is a thin biocompatible Nitinol device that is uniquely flexible and
“remembers” its shape through all surgical manipulations.
Pioneering surgeon Charles H Williamson, M.D. says the device is, “Absolutely the best pupillary
expander available.”
The XpandNT ring delivers 6.7mm of near circular, mechanical dilation without pinching the iris margin.
Additionally, the smarter design allows for easier rotation and a clearer pathway for instruments. Overall,
the device is superior to any pupillary expansion device currently on the market.
The X1 Ready-Loaded Iris Speculum is a single-use, sterile device, packaged with 4 devices per box.
Additionally, Diamatrix offers optional surgical instrumentation to assist with the intraoperative
placement of the device.

For more information, or to setup a clinical evaluation, call 800.867.8081 or visit
info.diamatrix.com/x1-iris-speculum.

###
About Diamatrix
Diamatrix Ltd strives for Quality, Value, and Innovation. We achieve these ideals by working in
partnership with ophthalmic surgeons and staff to introduce patented technology, such as our Sharps
Snap-Safe™ safety handle, E-series diamond knife and our newest product; the XpandNT®.
We help drive value to hospitals, surgery centers, and physician-owned ASCs by promoting the proper
care and cleaning of instruments and carry a full line of products that extend the life of these exquisite
devices.

